The feasibility of coprological examination for nosema disease was studied in 442 young queens. Possible age-linked resistance of queens was investigated by selecting 50 aged from 1 to 10 days and infecting them with spores of the protozoan Nosema apis Z. The quantity of spores eliminated with the faeces was then determined.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of nosema disease has mostly been associated with worker bees, whereas drones and queens are generally considered to be more resistant or less susceptible to infection and the danger to them appears to have been somewhat underestimated. Although experiments by other researchers have proved that nosema can infect also the drones (BAILEY, 1972) and queens (P OLTEV , 1960; F URGALA , 1962) the results of the examination of queens from nosema-infected colonies indicates that the percentage of diseased queens in colonies is not high. The finding of diseased queens in only about 20-30 % of the diseased colonies can be attributed to the resistance of the queens to the disease (F URGALA , 1962) and to the protective system based on the different behaviour of healthy and diseased bees. The nosema-infected bees suffer from an atrophy of the pharyngeal glands, consequently they do not feed the brood and, moreover, they do not accompany the queen (W ANG & M OELLER , 1970) . The mature queen is normally surrounded by healthy bees preventing her from coming in contact with nosema spores. This is the reason why young queens, which depend on themselves for feeding are more liable to come in contact with spores in the colony (K AUFFELD , 1973) .
Nosema disease in queens of different age was studied by B OBRZE CK I (1975) . He found that in nosema-infected colonies the higher the age of the queens the higher the frequency of nosema disease in them.
The purpose of our present study was firstly to ascertain the degree of nosema infection in the queens dispatched from commercial bee farms producing marketable queens. A simple method for making a preliminary examination of the queens prior to dispatch was sought. Secondly we wished to verify the existence or non-existence of age-linked resistance as described by !iONTARSKI (1952) and H AN xo (1964) , and queens of different ages were inoculated for this purpose. In addition experiments in a bee flight room, using cages equivalent to nuclei, and in the colonies in an apiary were designed to study the possibilities of restoring diseased queens to health.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Various methods of coprological examination were tested and the most suitable chosen, involved the placement of queens on slides under halves of Petri dishes or 50 ml beakers (Fig. 1) . Thermal shock was used with advantage, the slides being cooled in a refrigerator or in a cellar before use. The queens in beakers were placed on the lids of the nuclei. When the queens had calmed down they usually defecated within 5 minutes and only rarely did a queen defecate after longer than 15 minutes. Immediately after capture in the nucleus the queens had to be placed in the prepared beaker. The transfer of the queens to the laboratory implied the possibility of undesired defecation during transportation.
The queens mostly defecated on the slide and therefore the faeces did not need to be handled. When faeces were deposited on the wall of the beaker a sharp jerk was enough to make them drop onto the' slide. The excreta of the queens were thin and light yellow in colour. Without any further treatment we covered them with a micro-cover slip and examined them under a microscope at 450 x magnification. In all 206 queens from five different localities and 186 queens from the bee flight room were examined.
The queens in the bee flight room (V ESEL Y, 1977) were studied for nosema disease after natural infection with spores of the protozoan. The following procedure was adopted in the study of the resistance of young queens to the disease. Queens which were obtained by rearing from the egg or young larvae were placed in nuclei and divided into 10 groups with five individuals in each. The groups were subjected to an inoculation of nosema spores at periods varying from 1 to 10 days. The inoculation dose was administered to the queens individually by means of a micropipette, the queen either being held in the hand and inoculated or being first placed in a small cage where it was left to calm down and fast for several minutes. This cage had a fine mesh and the dose was administered through the netting with the micropipette. The queens readily took the feed provided in this way and each received 3 x 10 4 nosema spores in 10 MM 3 of sugar solution. After inoculation they were returned to the nuclei. On the third day after infection nosema spores could be detected in the faeces. Therefore coprological examination of the excrements could be carried out daily from the third post-infection day. Excrements were obtained in the manner described earlier. The examination was, however, elaborated : the faeces were removed from the slide and transferred to a Burker chamber where the spores in I MM 3 of faeces from each queen was determined quantitatively. The values obtained were analysed mathematically and the groups of queens were compared with one another by the S method. The experiments on queens for the determination of their age resistance to nosema disease were made from July 6 to July 29, 1974 .
The possibility of restoring queens to health and the survival of diseased queens were studied by using only a small part of the infected stock : 10 queens from the bee flight room and 5 from colonies. The experiments in colonies comprised queens which showed the least clinical symptoms of disease. The queens were introduced to colonies on August 2, 1974 and were prepared for overwintering in the colonies so that their condition could be evaluated the following spring.
RESULTS
The examination of 206 queens from 5 localities on two farms producing queens for commercial purposes revealed that the morbidity of young queens was high, ranging from 7.8 % in non-laying queens to 29. Fig. 2 shows the amount of nosema spores in 1 mm 3 of faeces eliminated from the 3rd to 11th day after infection. As may be seen from the graph, the elimination of the spores continued to increase up to the 8th day after infection and then stabilized.
When checking the possibility of the recovery of diseased queens, it was found that the five queens deposited in August 1974 for overwintering in colonies had been replaced by autumn of the same year. Czechoslovakia thus compares with that in other countries (J AY , 1967) .
Examination of queens in the field suggested a higher incidence of the disease in laying queens (20 % to 30 %), as distinct from non-laying queens where the occurrence rate was only about 8 %. Similar conclusions had been drawn by L EHNERT , S HIMANUKI & Krrox (1973) who ascribed the different infestation rate of young and older queens to difference in feeding. It is also very probable that under field conditions this factor is combined with the longer stay of laying queens in an infectious environment.
The experiments proved the necessity of using cell foundations and healthy young bees for stocking nuclei in which the queens are to be reared, instead of combs and bees from colonies since these are a potential source of nosema spores. This is proved by the results of the first and second experimental years in the bee flight room where nearly 18 % of the queens were infected by the protozoan when combs were used and the nuclei were stocked with bees nursing young brood. On (P EROUTKA , 1975 
